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tlr letter of 2L December 1979 the Preeldent of the council of the
European communities requeated the European parrlament to deriver an
opinion on the proposal from the commission of the European comnunities
to the council for a Decision introducing a conmunity system for the
rapid exchange of information on dangers arising from the use of
consumer products.
on 14 January 1980 the President of the Europ€an parliament referred
this proposar to the committee on the Environtrent, pubric Hearth and
Consumer Protection.
on 25 January 1980 the committee on the Environment, pubric Hearth
and consumer protection appointed l{rs sErBEIJ-EMI,1B.LrNG rapporteur. rt
considered the proposal for. a declsion at its meetings of 23,June I9g0 and
19 March 1981. At the latter meetlng lt consldered and rejected llrs SEIBEL-
EMMERLTNGTs draft report, adopting ln lts place, by 14 votes to 6 wlth 2
abstentions, a moti-on for a resolutlon tabled by !{rs Lentz-Cornette 1n the
form of amendnents (PE 67.926/Am.5-O) 
.
Present: Mr col}ins, chalrman; Mr Arber, vice-chalrman; !{rs weber,
vice-chairmani Mr Adam (deputlzlng for Mr orconnell), !!r combe, Mr Forth,
Mr Ghergo (deputizlng for Mr Johnson), Mlss Hooper, Mrs Krounel-vlam,
Mrs Lentz-Cornette, Mr Mertens, Mr t'luntlngh, I'lr Mlchel (deputtzlng for
Mrs Maij-Weggen), Mr Peponis (deputlzing for l{rs Roudy), Mr Rogers (deputlzing
for Mrs seiber-Ernmerling), Mrs schleicher, Mrs scrlvener, IrIr sherlock,
Mrs Spaak, Mrs Squarcialupl, Mr Verroken and Mr Vlsas.
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trhe comnLttee on the Environment, public Health and consuner
Protection hereby submits to the European parliament the forlowing
motion for a resolution, together wLth o<planatory statements
!{OIION FOR A RESOLT'TION
embodylng the opinion of the European Parliament on the proposal from
the commj.ssl-on of the European communities to the Council for a Decision
introducing a Community system for the rapid exchange of information on
dangers arisLng from the uee of eonsumer products
the European Parlianent,
- 
having regard to the proposal frqn the CommisEion of the European
Connunities to the councill,
- having been consulted by the Council (Doc. I-632/79),
- having regard to the proposal from the Comniseion to the Council for
a Decision Lntroducing a CommunLty system of infomation on
aecidents involving iertain products2 and the opinion of the European
ParlLament of 27.4.Lg7g3,
- 
having regard to the report of the committee on the Environnent, publJ.c
Health ard Consumer proteetion (Doc L-7O/AL ),
1. Recommends the Commission withdraw its proposal;
2. Leaves it to the dissretion of the Commission whether to eubmit an
improved propoeal.
f,rv". 
" 
,2L/7g, :z2.L2.L979, p. 7
2or No. c zs2/78, 24.to.Lg7}, p. 2
3o.l uo. c L27/79, 2L.5.Lg7g , p. 7I
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BEXPI,ANATORY STATEMENT
1. The commission takes the view that a system for the rapid exehange of
information between the Member states on dangers arising from the uee of
consuBer products is necessary to protect and inform consumerE. Despite
lengthy discuesions, the majority of the committee does not share this view.
A majority of the committee is of the opinion that the mass media (press,
radio, television) offer a much better n€ans of disseminating the necessary
information than nationar and comnunity adninistrative bodies.l
2. However, the argunents put forward by the Commission hrere not entirely
dismissed by this majority and found the support of the rapporteur and a
minority in committee. rt iE left to the discretion of the comission to
submit a neht proposal should new facts come to light on the dangers arising
from the use of consumer products and the trans-frontier exehange of infor-
mation. In such a case, however, the Cornrnission should firet be reguired
to demonstrate the need to introduce a community information system.
3. As far as the detailed provisions of the proposal for a decision were
concerned, the committee took the view that these were inadequate in their
present form- rn particuJ.ar, the comnittee criticized the following points:
- [he proposal did not specify which adurinistrative bodies would be
responsible either at national or Corununity level.
- The proposal excludes without further explanatlon arl products for
professional use and thus wouLd not apply to products intended for both
professional and private use.
- The proposar dealt solely with the problem of the exchange
and made no reference to the possibre recarr of goods from
market.
of information
the Community
- The proposal does
no provision for
receive the same
Conmunity.
The comrnittee
should include the
not provide for extension to third countries; there
third countries to which Coumunity goods are exported
information as the Member States of the European
takes the view that any new proposal from the comnission
above points.
is
to
1
- The rapporteur and a minority of the conmittee strongly contest thisassumption- They therefore support the commission [rirp""ur in principrebut do not rule out criticism of indivldual provision" i"". piragraph r1
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